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Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) 
Environmental Indicator (EI) Report 

Documentation of CA900CR 
Corrective Action Performance Standards Attained – 

Controls Required at an operating facility 

Huntsman Advanced Materials Americas, LLC  
(Former Gabriel Performance Products, LLC)  

725 State Road, Ashtabula, Ashtabula County, Ohio 
EPA ID: OHD003913308 

Date of report:  July 28, 2022  

INTRODUCTION 

Environmental Indicators (EI) are measures being used by the Resource Conservation 
and Recovery Act (RCRA) Corrective Action (CA) program to track changes in the quality 
of the environment or to mark significant events at a facility in meeting CA goals. The 
CA900, “Performance Standards Attained” is met when the remedies that were selected 
for the protection of human health and the environment are fully implemented at the entire 
facility or specific areas within the facility.  Cleanup goals may be reached with or without 
controls in place or additional long-term stewardship actions in place to be sure of human 
health and the environment remain protected in perpetuity.  If the performance standard 
requires the use of controls, either institutional or engineering, then a CR is placed after 
the CA900. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) authorized 
the state of Ohio to implement the RCRA Corrective Action program in 1996.   

The Ohio Environmental Protection Agency (Ohio EPA), as the authorized agency that 
implements the RCRA CA program for Ohio, evaluated Huntsman Advanced Materials 
Americas, LLC (Former Gabriel Performance Products, LLC (Gabriel)) facility for 
attainment of event CA900CR. 

Huntsman Advanced Materials Americas, LLC (from now on Huntsman) is an active 
chemical manufacturing facility located on 725 State Road, Ashtabula, Ashtabula County. 
Huntsman is approximately 40 acres in area and is located at the eastern border of Ohio. 
The area surrounding the facility is industrial and open grassed or wooded land.  There 
is a residential area approximately 0.5 miles to the northwest of the facility.  Huntsman is 
in the RCRA 2020 CA Program Universe because they have a Part B Permit.  The goal 
for facilities in the 2020 Universe was to have the final remedy in place by the year 2020 
(i.e., remedy construction completed).  Other goals to construct and complete remedies 

https://www.epa.gov/hw/special-focus-areas-hazardous-waste-cleanups-under-resource-conservation-and-recovery-act-rcra
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were to be attained and documented with the appropriate EIs as facilities worked through 
the CA process. Ohio EPA has determined that Huntsman has met the CA requirements 
as listed in the “CA Event Codes” section below and for a CA900CR determination, 
therefore the RCRA 2020 milestone has been achieved. 
 
BACKGROUND AND HISTORY 
 
Diamond Alkali Co. purchased the facility at 725 State Road in 1962 and produced 
chlorinated alkanes, alkenes, and chlorinated aromatic compounds from 1962 to 1982. 
The facility changed its name to Diamond Shamrock Corporation (DSC) in the early 
1980s. In 1986, the facility was purchased by Occidental Electrochemical Corporation 
(OEC) and operated under the name of Oxy Process Chemicals Corporation.  In 1987, 
OEC sold the Oxy Process Chemicals Corporation, except for the Ashtabula facility, and 
merged with OEC’s parent corporation, Occidental Chemical Corporation (OCC). The 
facility manufactured high-performance, high quality specialty chemicals.  Ownership of 
the facility was transferred to Gabriel on June 29, 2001. Gabriel was the owner/operator 
of the facility, while OCC remained a co-operator and co-permittee for CA purposes.  
Huntsman acquired Gabriel on November 1, 2021.      
 
The facility consists of an office, warehouse, maintenance shop, boiler house, an 
occupied process building, a wastewater treatment facility, and a building (Building B) 
that is currently used for non-hazardous material storage.   
 
Waste management units (WMUs) include storage tanks, a storm water collection 
system, and two surface impoundments used for the collection of storm water and small 
quantities of process water. The facility has a ground water collection system (via 
interceptor trenches), a tertiary ground and surface water treatment system; and a slurry 
wall surrounding former and current production areas at the facility. 
 
The facility became subject to CA by having a Part B Hazardous Waste Permit.  On 
April 3, 1992, the U.S. EPA issued a Hazardous Waste Permit to OCC which included 
Corrective Action requirements.   CA is required by the hazardous waste permit. 

 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SWMUS (U.S. EPA), WMU (OHIO EPA) AREAS OF 
CONCERN AND POTENTIAL SOURCE AREAS 
 
In the 1989 RCRA Facility Assessment (RFA), 30 Solid Waste Management Units 
(SWMUs – U.S. EPA) and one Area of Concern (AOC) were identified (see Table 1 in 
Attachment A for more detail).  A 1994 Risk Assessment determined that some of these 
units had more than a minimal potential for release to the environment and risk to human 
health and needed further control. Unit # 30, the former ditch, required more remediation.   
A French drain was constructed through this unit. Eight WMUs, some placed into groups 
based on their proximity to each other, were identified (see Figure 1) and investigated 
during the RCRA Facility Investigation (RFI) in 2002.  They are summarized below: 
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1. Group A:  WMU 4 (Tank T-11) - a former 300,000 gallon, closed-top carbon steel 
tank used to store corrosive and reactive hazardous waste (phenol, 
polymercaptan, and high-pH sulfide containing brine). WMU 6 (T-31) - a former 
20,000 gallon, closed top fiberglass tank used to store non-hazardous wastewater 
from a variety of processes including the Daconil project (sodium chlorate). WMU 
10 (T-30) - a former 20,000 gallon, closed-top fiberglass tank used to store 
wastewater from EH-30 and glycerol formal processes. WMU 15 (Former Carbon 
Tetrachloride Area) - soil contaminated with volatile organic compounds (VOCs) 
and chlorinated solvents, three former fiberglass closed-top, 1,500 gallon ASTs 
used from 1972 to 1978 to store raw carbon tetrachloride for the Daconil process. 
SWMU Group A area is currently paved with asphalt and used as a storage area 
for new drums located east of the process building. 
 

2.  Group B:  WMU 21 (Burn Pit Area) - contaminated with VOCs and semi volatile 
organic compounds (SVOCs). It was formerly located on the southeast corner of 
the concrete pad which used to be an outdoor drum storage area (SWMU 24). This 
unit is a 75 ft2 area used to burn facility garbage and was operated from 1950s to 
1972. This unit was underlain by soil until the concrete pad for flammable drum 
storage was constructed in the late 1970s. The burn pit received bags, pallets, and 
fiber bags from the polymercaptan process and solvents might have been poured 
on the garbage to aid in burning. WMU 24 (Outdoor Drum Storage Area) - 
contaminated with VOCs and SVOCs was originally a 20- by 60-foot concrete pad 
with curbing on three sides, with the fourth side opening to an additional 5,000-ft2 
concrete pad. This unit typically stored up to 50 full drums of solid waste from the 
various processes prior to shipment for off-Facility disposal. This unit was in 
operation from 1980 to 1982. Wastes managed at this unit included D00I, D002, 
D007, F00I, F002, F003, F005, and K030. 

 
3. Group C:  This group consists of the north (WMU 1g) and south (WMU 1h) lagoons, 

located on the southwest corner of the Facility. These units function as particulate 
settling ponds, and each has a capacity of 1.3 million gallons. The lagoons were 
originally lined with a 50-milil reinforced hypalon liner augmented with a packed 
sand base and which had new polyethylene liners installed in the fall of 2000 and 
the spring of 2001. Water leaving the wastewater lagoons is treated at the water 
treatment plant (WTP) prior to final discharge. Wastewater Lagoon North has soil 
and ground water contamination with VOCs and chlorinated solvents and SVOCs. 
Wastewater Lagoon South has soil and ground water contamination with VOCs 
and chlorinated solvents and SVOCs.  In addition to the investigation of the WMUs 
and the site wide ground water slurry wall, the North and South Lagoons were 
reconstructed by removing the old liners, stabilizing the supporting soils, and 
installing new polyethylene liners. 

 
4. WMU 19 (Neutralization Tank) - former Neutralization pit which was associated 

with the Caustic Scrubber located in the central section of the Facility. The 
Caustic Scrubber receives process off gases for treatment. The neutralization pit 
was a 20 ft long by 8 ft wide by 4 ft high, 5,000 gallon, in-ground concrete tank. 
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The thickness of the concrete is on the order between 10 to 12 inches. This unit 
was in operation from 1977 to 1991. 

 
5.  WMU 26 (Storm and sanitary sewer collection system) - refers to the storm 

and sanitary sewer collection system consisting of underground pipes of varying 
dimensions and materials of construction. The system consists of approximately 
1,500 ft of pipe. The runoff system collects rainwater and runoff water from the 
Facility for transfer under gravity to the Facility water treatment system. Since 
the storm and sanitary sewer collection system is approximately 2 to 3 ft below 
the water table and thus receives ground water infiltration. Therefore, this 
system is not a source of releases to the surrounding soils or ground water. 

6. WMU 29 (Former Landfill B) - ground water contaminated with VOCs and 
chlorinated solvents. It consisted of a native soil where carbon catalyst 
contaminated with Tetrachloro Isophthalonitrile (Daconil) was spread over the soil 
and allowed to cool and volatilize. This practice occurred on a daily basis from 
1972 to 1977. 

 
7. WMU 30 (Former Containment Ditch) - former containment ditch located along 

the railroad tracks in the southern section of the Facility. The unit is a clay-lined 
ditch measuring approximately 500 ft long and 25 ft wide, with varying depths 
ranging from 4 to 9 ft. All surface water runoff collected in this former ditch is 
treated in the water treatment plant prior to final discharge. 

 
8.  WMU 31 (Former Landfill C), - it was used to dispose of about 50 drums, which 

contained cured polyester resins. The drums and some associated soils were 
removed in 1989 at the time of the building construction. 

 
The remaining WMUs of the original 30 did not pose a risk to human health in an 
industrial land use scenario with ground water use limited to monitoring and 
remediation.  There was no further action for the remaining units and they were not 
investigated in the RFI.     

 
FACILITY CORRECTIVE ACTION BACKGROUND AND PERMITTING 

Several site investigations were performed at the facility to assess potential subsurface 
soil and ground water contamination.  The extent of soil and ground water 
contamination was delineated. In November 1985, Woodward-Clyde Consultants 
(WCC) of Cleveland, Ohio, conducted a hydrogeologic assessment. Following WCC's 
investigation, International Technology Corporation (IT) of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
delineated the extent of soil and ground water contamination identified by WCC.  
 
As a result of building construction activities in 1987, soil excavation for a building 
foundation in the southeast part of the facility (former burn area) identified contaminated 
soils. A total of 2,600 cubic yards of soil were removed and sent off site for disposal. 
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Investigations beginning in 1985, revealed that there was a need to contain and collect 
the contamination that was found at the facility.  
 
On August 7, 1989, U.S. EPA's contractor, A.T. Kearney, Inc. of Chicago, Illinois, 
conducted a Visual Site inspection (VSI) at the Occidental Chemical Corporation (OCC) 
facility. Pursuant to the VSI, a RFA was submitted to the U.S. EPA on September 29, 
1989. The RFA report identified 30 Solid Waste Management Units (SWMUs) and one 
Area of Concern (AOC).  (See Attachment A, Table 1). 
 
Investigations revealed a potential for off-site migration of contaminated ground water 
(GW); consequently, in 1989, the facility performed a voluntary Interim Measure (IM) to 
contain and manage ground water. The IM consisted of a series of four ground water 
interceptor trenches (French drains) totaling 900 linear feet installed downgradient of 
the contaminated area. A slurry wall was also installed in 1989 around the perimeter of 
the facility enclosing the outer limits of the soil and ground water contamination that was 
identified. The slurry wall prevents horizontal migration of contaminated ground water 
and hazardous constituents. The underlying natural clay prevents vertical migration of 
contaminated water to deeper zones. 
 
The ground water is pumped from the sumps in the interceptor trenches and French 
drain to an on-site wastewater treatment plant designed to remove VOCs from ground 
water, process water, and storm water streams. The treated water is discharged to the 
State Road Storm Sewer in accordance with a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (NPDES) permit. 
 
Ground water sampling at the site began in 2009 and monitors the effectiveness of the 
slurry wall control.  The sampling events follow the Ground Water Sampling and 
Analysis Plan (GWSAP), which is Appendix C of the Corrective Measures 
Implementation (CMI) Report, dated June 16, 2006, approved June 11, 2009 with 
modifications. The GWSAP appendix of the CMI Report was subsequently revised in 
August 2012, April 2014, and 2021.   
 
On April 3, 1992, the U.S. EPA issued a Federal Hazardous Waste Permit to OCC 
which included CA requirements.  An Interim Measures (IM) Report was submitted on 
June 29, 1992, for review by both Ohio and U.S. EPA so that the impact of the IM could 
be evaluated to determine the RCRA Corrective Action needs at the facility.  U.S. EPA 
stated that in order to fully characterize the extent of releases at the facility, OCC would 
be required to submit a RFI Workplan and a Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) 
while the information provided in the revised IMR would serve as a background 
information source. 
 
On December 29, 1994, OCC submitted historical data in the form of a Risk 
Assessment (RA). Based on this report, one WMU, #30, the 
former ditch, required remediation (above and beyond the ground water contamination). 
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In July 1996, a fifth interceptor trench (French drain) was installed through the area 
designated as WMU #30.  Eight WMUs (some were combined into groups based on 
proximity) had more than a minimal potential for release to the environment. 
 
On December 10, 1997, an Ohio Hazardous Waste Facility Installation and Operation 
Permit Renewal was issued to OCC. At this time, Ohio EPA became the authority for 
regulatory oversight of RCRA CA activities at the facility. Ohio EPA reviewed OCC's risk 
assessment and supplemental information regarding data quality and helped OCC 
determine additional data quality objectives for the RFI. OCC submitted an RFI Work 
Plan to Ohio EPA on October 19, 2000. The RFI Work Plan included the evaluation of 
eight WMUs having more than a minimal risk of release and the assessment of the 
functionality of the site-wide ground water containment slurry wall.  For a list of the 
WMUs investigated during the RFI, see BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SWMUS (U.S. 
EPA), WMU (OHIO EPA) AREAS OF CONCERN AND POTENTIAL SOURCE AREAS 
of this report, see Attachment A, Table 1. and Module E – Corrective Action 
Requirements in the facility’s effective permit.  
 
In addition to the investigation of the WMUs and the site-wide ground water containment 
slurry wall and ground and surface water pump and treat system, the North and South 
Lagoons have gone through planned reconstruction by removing old liners, stabilizing 
the supporting soils, and installing new polyethylene liners. 
 
The facility received comments on the RFI Work Plan from Ohio EPA. Glenn Springs 
Holdings, Inc. (GSHI), a subsidiary of the facility, which manages certain environmental 
remediation responsibilities on behalf of the facility, submitted responses to Ohio EPA's 
comments on the RFI Work Plan. Ohio EPA approved the RFI Work Plan (inclusive of 
GSHI's responses) on January 25, 2002. 
 
The soil and ground water investigation activities for the RFI were initiated in April and 
May of 2002. The sampling results were submitted on August 13, 2002, in a report 
entitled, "Interim Groundwater and Soil investigation Report." 
 
The RFI Final Report was submitted to Ohio EPA on November 15, 2002. This report 
was approved on June 24, 2003, by Ohio EPA. 
 
Major chemicals of concern (COCs) in ground water are VOCs, including benzene, 
chloroform, cis-1,2-dichloroethene (cis-1,2-DCE), trans-1,2-dichloroethene (trans-1,2-
DCE), ethyl benzene, methylene chloride, toluene, trichloroethene (TCE), vinyl chloride 
(VC), xylene, carbon tetrachloride, dichlorobenzene, dichloroethane, and 
hexachlorobutadiene. 
 
The facility submitted a Corrective Measures Study Final Report (CMSFR) on June 10, 
2004, which was approved on June 15, 2004.  This report outlined the proposed 
remedies. The Statement of Basis was created with the CMSFR.  Ohio EPA selected 
remedies through a Statement of Basis that was public noticed June 24, 2005 through 
August 8, 2005. No comments were received during the public comment period.  In 
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2005, Ohio EPA adopted the 1989 implemented Interim Measures (IM) program, 
including the slurry wall and ground water trenches and pipes to pump and treat ground 
water, to be part of the final remedy at this facility. 
 
A permit draft was issued on June 23, 2005, and public noticed. The remedies were 
incorporated into the permit through a Director’s Initiated Permit Modification dated 
September 26, 2005.  No separate document labeled, “Decision Document” was 
created.  The decision document information appeared in the Director’s Initiated Permit 
Modification dated September 26, 2005.   

In response to the permit requirements, the facility submitted a revised Corrective 
Measures Implementation (CMI) Report dated June 16, 2006.  In response to Ohio EPA 
comments, the final CMI Report was approved on June 11, 2009 with modifications 
(2012 GWSAP, 2014 GWSAP, 2021 GWSAP). The CMI Report contained a description 
of remedial measures implemented to date, and various plans (see below) for on-going 
implementation of the remedies.  
 
In addition to the 1989 implemented IM program, other institutional control elements 
were also required to be part of the final remedy. These include; 
 

1. Corrective Action Contingency Plan (in the permit application Section G, RCRA 
Corrective Action Contingency Plan, September 26, 2005); including notification, 
identification of hazardous materials, assessment and control procedures 

2. Security to restrict access to the facility (in the permit application Section F, 
Procedures to Prevent Hazards), September 26, 2005; 

3. Soil Management Plan (Appendix D of the CMI Report dated June 16, 2006, 
which was approved on June 11, 2009 with modifications); 

4. Operation and Maintenance Plan for the Slurry Wall (Appendix A of the CMI 
Report dated June 16, 2006, which was approved on June 11, 2009, with 
modifications) 

5. Ground Water Sampling and Analysis Plan (Appendix C of the CMI Report dated 
June 16, 2006, which was approved June 11, 2009 with modifications.  The 
GWSAP appendix of the CMI Report was subsequently revised in August 2012, 
April 2014, and 2021.    

6. Environmental Covenant to restrict land use to industrial and restrict the use of 
ground water to monitoring and remediation, October 14, 2014. 

 
A Class 2 permit modification was approved May 12, 2008, to extend the permit 
conditions from 5 to 10 years. A RCRA permit renewal application was received on 
March 29, 2013. The Ohio Hazardous Waste Facility Installation and Operation RCRA 
Corrective Action (only) Permit was approved January 7, 2014 with an expiration date of 
January 7, 2024.  
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CA EVENT CODES 
 
Ohio EPA determined that the facility attained events CA400, Remedy Decision on 
September 26, 2005; CA536-CMI - Corrective Measures Implementation Report on 
June 11, 2009.  Ohio EPA determined that the facility attained events CA725YE, 
Human Exposures Under Control on June 15, 2009; CA750YE, Migration of 
Contaminated Groundwater Under Control on June 15, 2009.  Ohio EPA determined 
that the facility attained events CA772PR; Institutional Controls Established-Proprietary 
Control on October 14, 2014.  CA550RC, Remedy Construction-Remedy Constructed 
on October 21, 2014., CA800YE, Ready for Anticipated Use Determination-Ready for 
Anticipated Use on April 16, 2020.  Ohio EPA has determined the Huntsman facility has 
met the corrective action requirements for CA900CR determination, Corrective Action 
Performance Standards Attained Controls Required; therefore, the RCRA 2020 
milestone is achieved. 
 
REMEDIAL ACTIVITIES 
 
 
SUMMARY OF REMEDIES IMPLEMENTED AND PERFORMANCE STANDARDS 
ATTAINED  
 
Areas of known contamination were delineated by comparison of analytical results to 
Ohio EPA ground water concentrations (GCNs) from the 2005 Ohio EPA Closure Plan 
Review Guidance for RCRA Facilities. With few exceptions, soil contamination is at 
deeper depths.  Shallow soils are typically covered with vegetation, asphalt, or layer of 
roadway gravel; there is no pathway for casual human contact with any contaminated 
soils.  Shallow soil contamination under the North Lagoon is covered by a high-density 
polyethylene (HDPE) liner. 
 
The facility is surrounded by fencing and has security service present. 
Results demonstrated that soils are impacted in areas previously identified with 
subsurface distribution beyond surface limits as a result of downgradient ground water 
recovery; there are no pathways for off-site migration.  Ground water results 
demonstrate that the slurry wall is effective in containing ground water on site.  The 
ground water is recovered from the trenches and treated. Thus, no pathway for off-
facility migration is present.  The only receptors would be on-facility construction 
workers.  Therefore, the identification of contaminated areas, maintenance of the 
property controls such as fencing, use restrictions in the environmental covenant, and 
health and safety procedures and procedures for proper handling and disposition of the 
excavated soils during applicable events in the contaminated areas are sufficient to 
protect human health and the environment.  The data also provided characterization of 
soil in the impacted areas is sufficient for the development of the institutional control 
procedures and documents. 
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ENGINEERING CONTROLS 
 
There were several remedies, beyond soil removal, completed to meet compliance with 
applicable standards including engineering controls.  These included a slurry wall for 
ground water containment, ground water and surface water pump and treatment system, 
cover/cap and building vapor barrier.  
 
The vapor barrier engineering control under Building B was installed to eliminate 
exposure pathways to subsurface VOCs and SVOCs that were found above the Ohio 
EPA Generic Cleanup Numbers (GCN) in ground water as published in the 2005 Closure 
Plan Review Guidance. Building B is down gradient of the contaminated ground water.  
The office building and warehouse are located upgradient of the contaminated ground 
water. 
 
INSTITUTIONAL CONTROLS 
 
Environmental Covenant 
 
Huntsman entered into an Environmental Covenant (EC) with Ohio EPA to restrict 
future land use of the facility to industrial use. The ground water extraction is restricted 
to monitoring, migration control, treatment, and remediation. The EC includes 
Proprietary Controls. The effective date of the EC is October 14, 2014, when the EC 
was recorded with the Ashtabula County, Doc ID 002813190027. 
 
Periodic institutional control inspections will be performed by Ohio EPA.  The facility will 
submit Annual Use Restriction Notifications to Ohio EPA. 
 
In addition to the effective IM program consisting of ground water trenches and slurry 
wall, other institutional controls elements, were required to be part of the final remedy.  
 
Operation and Maintenance Plan (O&M Plan)  
 
There is an O&M Plan dated February 18, 2009, for the inspection and maintenance of 
the slurry wall. 
 
Inspections 
 
The ground water sampling is being conducted to monitor the success of the slurry wall. 
The ground water is sampled semiannually. The full list of 17 monitoring wells is 
sampled during the fall event.  The abbreviated list of 9 wells is sampled during the 
spring event.   
 
In the Slurry Wall O&M Plan contained in the permit, the facility is required to perform 
quarterly visual inspections of the slurry wall alignment and site maintenance as 
outlined in an example inspection checklist, “Critical Items Log for Slurry Wall”.  
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Section F (Procedures to Prevent Hazards) of the permit requires quarterly inspections 
of the following units (see below) located within the containment of the slurry wall.  The 
units are covered with soil, sod and grass; soil and gravel; or soil and 
asphalt.  Inspections of the cover are to be performed quarterly and following severe 
weather.  If there are issues with the cover that would cause exposure there would be a 
threat notification, identification of hazardous materials, assessment, and control 
procedures. 
 
WMUs were placed into groups based on proximity to each other.  See Figure 1 for 
groupings.  These specific units are inspected quarterly. 
  

1. WMU Group A:  WMU 4 (Tank T-11), WMU 6 (Tank T-31), WMU 10 (Tank T-
30), and WMU 15 (Former Carbon Tetrachloride Storage Area), soil and asphalt 
cover 

 
2. WMU Group B:  WMU 21(Burn Pit Area) and WMU 24 (Outdoor Drum 

Storage Area) 
 

3. WMU 29 (Former Landfill B) 
 

4. WMU 30 (Former Containment Ditch) 
 
CONCLUSION  

The CMI Report dated June 2006 and approved on June 11, 2009 with modifications, and 
the permit including Section G (RCRA Corrective Action Contingency Plan) and Section 
F (Procedures to Prevent Hazards) were approved on January 7, 2014.  An EC was filed 
with the Ashtabula County Recorder’s Office and became effective on October 14, 2014. 
The property assessment, remediation, and controls support industrial land use and 
ground water use for monitoring, migration control, treatment, and remediation. 
  
 
Ohio EPA has determined that remedies selected for the protection of human health and 
the environment standards have been fully implemented at the Huntsman facility. 
Attainment of performance standards has been achieved at the site through soil removal, 
engineering controls – cover/capping, vapor barrier installation, ground water extraction 
and treatment, institutional controls – operation and maintenance plan for the slurry wall, 
and EC for industrial use and ground water use restriction, and long-term monitoring to 
evaluate the effectiveness of the slurry wall. The current assessment concludes that the 
facility meets the Corrective Action Performance Standard, with controls in place at an 
operating facility. Therefore, RCRA Corrective Action obligations have been met 
(CA900CR). 
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Yellow – SWMU AREA that is covered/capped 

 

Figure 1: Facility Map  
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Attachment A 

 
 

Table 1 
Corrective Action Summary 

Information on Identified WMUs and Determination of Unit Status 
(Some WMUs were placed into groups based on proximity to each other.) 

Source: CMI Report dated June 16, 2006, approved on June 11, 2009. 
 

Note:  Facility-Wide Remedies 
A slurry wall surrounds the property, and a ground water and surface water pump and 
treat system operates. 
An environmental covenant that restricts the property to industrial use and limits the 
extraction of ground water to monitoring, migration control, treatment, and remediation.  
  
RFA Units 

1989  
Groupings, 

RFI 2002 and 
permit  

Description Remedy Notes 

SWMU 1h Group C Wastewater 
lagoon - north 

New liner 2002 Soil and GW contamination with VOC’s 
and chlorinated solvents, and SVOC’s, 
the liner was reconstructed, NFA 

SWMU 1g Group C Wastewater 
lagoon- south 

New liner 2002 Soil and GW contamination with VOC’s 
and chlorinated solvents, and SVOC’s, 
the liner was reconstructed, NFA 

SWMU 2    - RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 3   - RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 4  Group A, 
Inspect 
quarterly 

Tank -11, no 
engineered cover 

Cover  Covered with soil, sod, grass, gravel, or 
asphalt, NFA 

SWMU 5   - RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 6   Group A, 
Inspect 
quarterly  

Tank-30, no 
engineered cover 

Cover  Covered with soil, sod, grass, gravel, or 
asphalt, NFA 

SWMU 7   - RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 8     RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
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assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 9   RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 10 Group A, 
Inspect 
quarterly 

Tank-31, no 
engineered cover 

Cover  Covered with soil, sod, grass, gravel, or 
asphalt, NFA 

SWMU 11   RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 12    -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 13   -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 14   -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 15  Group A, 
Inspect 
quarterly 

Former Carbon 
Tetrachloride 
storage area, no 
engineered cover 

RA- cover, 
concentrations 
above direct 
contact 

Soil contamination with VOC’s and 
chlorinated solvents, Covered with soil, 
sod, grass, gravel, or asphalt because 
above Ohio EPA GCN for direct contact, 
NFA 

SWMU 16   -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 17   -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 18   -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 19   Former 
subsurface tank, 
neutralization tank 

Filled, cover 
concrete 

Filled and covered in concrete, NFA 

SWMU 20   -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 
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SWMU 21  Group B, 
Inspect 
quarterly 

Former burn pit, 
no engineered 
cover 

Soil removal, 
cover 

Soil contamination with VOC’s and 
chlorinated solvents, and SVOC’s, Some 
contaminated soil was removed in 1987., 
Covered with soil, sod, grass, gravel, or 
asphalt, because concentrations were 
above Ohio EPA GCN direct contact., 
NFA 

SWMU 22   -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI  because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 23   -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 24  Group B, 
Inspect 
quarterly 

Outside drum 
storage area, no 
engineered cover 

Cover  Soil contamination with VOC’s and 
chlorinated solvents, and SVOC’s, 
Covered with soil, sod, grass, gravel, or 
asphalt, because above Ohio EPA GCN 
direct contact., NFA 

SWMU 25  -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 26  Storm and 
sanitary sewer 
collection system  

covered Covered with manholes and grates, NFA 

SWMU 27  -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 28  -  RA-industrial 
land use 

Not included in RFI because it was 
determined through 1994 risk 
assessment and other reports to have 
minimal risk of release, NFA 

SWMU 29 Inspect 
quarterly  

Former Landfill B, 
no engineered 
cover 

Cover  GW contamination with VOC’s and 
chlorinated solvents Covered with soil, 
sod, grass, gravel, or asphalt because 
above Ohio EPA GCN for direct contact , 
NFA 

SWMU 30 Inspect 
quarterly 

Former 
Containment 
Ditch, no 
engineered cover 

Cover Covered with soil, sod, grass, gravel, or 
asphalt, 1994 interceptor trench installed 
through the unit, NFA 

Area of 
Concern 

 Former Landfill C, 
lacked hazardous 
constituents 

investigation NFA 

 

EC – environmental covenant 
GW- ground water 
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NFA – no further action 
Permit – group of units for inspection, 2005, 2014 
RA – Risk Assessment– 1992 and 1994 risk assessment, reduced the number of units 
that needed remediation or controls 
RFA – RCRA Facility Assessment – 1989, identified 30 SWMUs, one area of concern 
RFI – RCRA Facility Investigation - 2002 – reduced the number of WMUs and focused 
on 8 (grouped) WMUs and WMU #30 (former containment ditch) French drain, WMUs 
#1h and 1g (lagoons) received new liners 
SW - slurry wall – 1989, interim measures and interim measure ground and surface 
water pump and treatment, 2005 adopted as final remedy 
WMU #21(former burn area), soil removed, 1987 
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